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Notice of Dissolution.The King 4 Sayer sawmill wil 
start up about the first of next 
month. A large amount cf new 
machinery will arrive today arid 

i which will be installed in position 
at once.

Walter Cross is in from Trout, 
creek.

Dr. Klebs accompanied Mr. 
Kuner to tbe Narrows this after* 
noon.

Mike Pankratz, the brewer, has 
gone to the mountains fur a short 
outing.

The work of gathering horses 
has begun by some horseowners in 
this section.

The action of the stock associa
tion joining the National Cattle
growers was a good move in one 
respect, but Low does it place 
them on the matter of leasing the 

'public range? Did the local 
association consider this matter 
thoroughly before taking 
step?

the Notice For Bids.

Secretary Wilson has resolved 
to make a campaign for the capt
ure of the wot Id’s market for but
ter and cheese. Denmark fur 
nislies most of the butter used io 
South America ami nearly all 
warm countries, including the 
Philippines, while Eureopean 
cheese controls the mat ke’s of 
nearly all lands. The Danish 
dairymen purchase fe -d for their 
cattle iri the United States 
then sell their butter in 
that we should reach, 
retary of agriculture 
think this just the right 
tion and lie proposes to 
change. He will I/. ,, n what kind 1 
of butter the trade requires and j 
will see that it is made in the| 
United States. When he under
takes to do a tiling lie generally 
accomplishes his purpose; so we 
may look for a successful raid on 
the world’s butter markets. This 
will be highly satisfactory to the 
American dairymen, provided the 
manufacturers of the bogus pro
duct do not slip in and reap the 
benitits of the work done by the 
department.- Boise Statesman.

and 
markets 

The see-

The I’ucblo mining district 
will be very active this season, 
as it has become known as one 
of the richest copper sections ever 
discovered. Of sourse it will 
take the time and money to bring 
it out but the copper is there in 
quantities to justify such expendi
ture,

Notice is hereby given that the 
co-partnership heretofore existing 
between Abner Robbins, John D. 
Daly and R. A. Miller, under the 
firm name of R. A Miller <fc Co. 
has this day been dissolved by 
mutual consent. The accounts due 
the firm must be settled at once. 
R. A. Miller is authorized to receive 
and reciept for all accounts due at 
the old stand.

Dated this 6th. day of April,1901 
Abner Robbins. 
John D. Dai.y.
R. A. Miller.

Is a Luxury that one can 
dispense w ith but

Good Furniture 
is something that is neces
sary in all well regulated 
households. We have it.

Notice in hereb» given that sealed 
l Lids will b»- received by the County 
i Court for Harney County, Oregon.' 
¡until Wednexday the Sth day ot 
May, 1901, at 2 o'chxtk p tn. of 
«aid day, at which time the bid» 
will he open»»! and considered by 
the Court, for the construction of n 
gram! and building of bridges anil 
culvert», for a distance of sixteen 
thousand, »even hundred ami fifty 
(16,750) feet, on the county roa<l I 
leading east from the east end of 
the Sweek lane.

Said grade, bridge« an»l culverts 
to be constructed according to the 
plans and specifications on file in 
the clerk’s ofliice.

The court reserves the right to 
reject any and all bids, and the 
successful bidder will be required 
to give a bond, to be approved bv 
the Court, in double the amount of 
hie contract, for the faithful pre- 
formance thereof.

IL Richardson, 
County Clerk.

By F. S Rieder,
Deputy.

While in for court just drop in 
and pay up your subscription. 
Script will be accepted al face 
value.

The first cattle to be driven out 
this season will start this week. 
Will Hanley will ship 500 head of 
beef,

Messrs, fiouhl A" Turner started 
the well boring machine this we» k 
but broke down and are now wait
ing for repairs.

The i ew telephone line to be 
built to Silver creek will more than 
likely be pul through via the King] 
A Saver sawmill.

The Winnemucca Silver State of 
■ recent date says that Jno Gilcrest 
I left there a few davs ago to visit 
the I’. L. S. Ranches in this sec- 

' tion.

C. E Kenyon, bookkeeper fortlie 
i 1’. L. L. Co. in this city left this 
week for a tour to the ramdies in 
the southern part of this and Mai- i 
heur counties.

Notice of Sheriff's Saie.

1 Iorsemen of this section should 
take advantage of the big sale 

does not here next month and dispose of 

No doubt 
realized for

i re is quite a demand for horses 
this time.

c< mbina- range horse«.

1 good prices will be 
the

I at

make a

Frauds have been discovered 
the Ameni an Commissary deIln

! partment at Manila at a very in
opportune time. I lonesty and ef
ficiency should now be on exhibi
tion for emulation bv the I’hilip- 
pinos.

Mr. Ilarmswortli, the English 
publisher, who has been testing 
in this country and seeing the 
sight*, says the Ameticans ate 
slow and not half so quick to take 
up new ideas as they think. 
That’s right. It takes England 
to come to the front in a hurry. 
For instance, Mr. Ilarmsworth 
edited one edition of the New 
York Herald and it fell Hat just 
because the people on this side ol 
the water were too slow, 
was alright.

lie

There will lie much building 
and improving in Burns this sea
son if nothing happens to inter
fere with present arrangements. 
It is not a boom but merely the 
natural giowllt of our little city. 
New enleiptiscs will be l.mmlicd 
mid new business blocks be erect
ed to accommodate the g1 owing 
trade of our business men While 
real estate is not lively then- .ire a 
number of transfers i .u h month. 
Prices are steady but ttuli« ations 
ure that it will not remain at 
sent pt ices long.

pn-

SUMMONS.

The new government of the 
Philippines will be established 
July 1st. If Aguinaldo hurries 
and is a good boy lie may be able 
to hold dow n a fat office yet.

The democrats have elected 
Rolla Wells mayor of St. Louis. 
Carter Harrison has also 
i levied tn lyor of Chicago 
third term.

been 
for a

Aguinaldo talks of Corning to 
tl.e Uniteli States alterile tinishcs 
tliat manifesti! to bis people. Mrs 
Nailon please step aside.

Read the article on our fourth 
page from the V.de Democrat on 
land leasing. I>ro. DeLaney has 
lot the thing just t iglit.

1 Notice is hereby given that under and , 
by virtue « f an execution duly issued < 
<Hit of and under the seal of the circuit j

' court of the Mate of Oreg in. for Harney 
county, in a cause wherein J. 1\ Gear- i 
hart was plaiutilT an i R M. Needham j

• was defendant, upon a judgment duly 
docketed in said court an t cause on the 
5th day of March, 1901, in favor of said 

•' plaintiff*and againat >nid defendant for .
■ the sum ot Two Hundred and Twenty- 
two and 51-100 dollars an.I the costs of 
and upon this writ, I have this day lev
ied upon the sai'l defendant’s interest 
iu an I to the following described real j 
properly situated in Harney county,Or
egon, towit: Starting at the northwest I 
corner of tne southwe-t quarter of the 

I southeast quarter of section twenty-three 
township twenty, range 35 east \V. M,. 
and thence running 4:) > feet east thence 
20 12 decrees west of south 82 feet to 
the northwest corner of land herein de
scribed containing one acre. Stalling 
at print above mentioned »nd running

i on said d.*gree on west line 26 1-2 degrees 
west of south 2G8 and 7-10 feet. Thence 
26 and 1-2 degiees south of east on south 
line 208 and 7-10 feet Thence north 26 
and 1-2 degrees east of north 298 and 7- 
10 feet. Thence on avest line 26 and 1-2 

entitled I degrees north of west 208 and 7 V> feet 
demand the io piaoe nf beginning, continuing one

i acre, and will on luesday, the 16th dav 
. , of April, 1931. st the front door of the

- court house in Hurns, Oregon, at the the sum of . . , , . , . ...hour of 1 o clous p in. of sai I day, sell at 
I pnhlic auction for L’. S. gold coin, to the 
highest and b< st bidder, all the estate, 
right, title and interest the said defend
ant R M. Needham had in the Mbove 
described property on the 5th dav of 
Mai ch, 1951, or now has, or so much 
thereof as shall satisfy sai l judgtnerp, 
together with the costs of and upon this 
writ.

Witness my hand this 11th day of 
March, J Ml.

with

Fine Turnouts.
Courteous

Treatment f : emls

The “Star”In the Circuit Court of the State of 
Oregon, for the County of Harney. 
John Ott. John D. Dalv and Abner 

Robbins, composing the firm ot 
John Ott «t Company. Plaintiff's, 
vs. R. M. Needham, IL B. Carey 
and J. P. (¡earhart. Defendants.

Plaintiffs, having begun a suit 
in the Circuit Court of Harney 
County, Oregon, against the de
fendants in the above 
cause wherein they 
following relief;

First—A judgment 
defi-ndents herein for 
♦ 128 22 together with i 
thereon from the 10th day of Jan
uary, 1901.

Second—For a decree foreclosing 
a lien againRt a certain building 
erected by defendant Needham on 
the following described premises 
to wit: starting at the NW corner ol 
the S\V| of the SEj of section 23, 
township 20 South, range 35 East 
of Willamette Meridian, r.nmine 
thence -190 feet East; thence 26} 
degrees West of South 82 feet to I be 
NW corner of land herein described 
for beginning point; thence 2(i.J de
grees West of South 208 7 It . I lienee 
2l>l degrees South id’ East 208 7 ft. 
thence North 261 degrees East ol 
North 208 7 teet; thence 26 l degrees 
North of Wes’. 208 7 ft to point of be
ginning; and so much of the land 
as is neees-,‘iry for the convenient 
use and enjoyment of the above 
building.

Third —For an order of sale of 
above deser.led premises; that the 
proceeds be applied first, t 
payment of costs and expenses 
herein: Second, in payment 
plaintiff's claim; Third the 
matnder if any to defendant R. 
Needham.

Fourth— Far such furorders and 
Oil has been discovered all i decrees as to the court may seem 

around over Oregon and California, just and prq>»r.
We should make a strike here to 
be up with the times. Why don’t 
some enterprising individual try 
his luck on thia line 
never been behind on 
heretofore.

After all the changing in the 
itinery of the presidential party's 
visit to the pacific coast, we have 
been left out of the program. If 
we were in the president’s place— 
well we are not so that settles it,

J. C. Freeman i.« going into the 
chicken business in earnest. He 
received this week r n itreubater, 
brooder and other paraphernalia 
and expects to have spring chickens 
on the market any time of the 

I year.

Smallpox in Vale is now a thing 
iof the past. The last case, which 
was in the family of C. A. Gilliam, 
Ims been pronounced cured. His 
house was fumigated yesterday and 
the family are again free members 
of society. — Vale Gazette.

Lambing lias begun all over 
this section and if the present nice 
weather continues, a good 
cent if not all will be saved.

Russia seems still to bave 
whip hand <n China and will 
let go vei I easv.

Stock Assixlatiou Meeting.

.

CLAUDE McGEE. Proprietor.

per

file
not

JF’i.TJSi OlCtíSSS.
CHOICE WINES. LIQUORS 

FINE BILLIARD AND POOL TABLES.

COMFORTABLE

AND

While the nttendnr.ee of 
meeting of the Harney 
Livestock Association last Saturday 
was not as large ns w in expected, 
there was ooiisiiiemble business 
transacted The election of officers

The matter < f changing 
time of holding 
this county will woi k 
for a while. The matter 
mistake in some way 
here seems to know just how n , Fenwick president, 
happened. As soon as we get to 1 ' ice-president, < «< o 

rd secretary and 1’ 
e eeted treasurer

The proposition

As soon as w<? get to I 
electing I S. Senators l>\ direct 
vote we can perhaps be able t<> 
get a little legihlation ind tin 
member* of th. t bod\ will be able 
to at least get .in idea of what is 
going on.

the
County

the
county court in 

a liatdship 
was a

and no <>ni resulted tn the eeb-ction of Mel 
Will. Hanley 
Y.itmg re elect- 

G. Smith re

of leasing the 
range was discus-ed and 

pion passed against such 
J ing passed.

A resolution was also
¡join the National Cattlegsowers’

Last week it was reported that ' ABSociatlon, A resolution was 

Binger Hermann would be com ,,,r’ r' ’* *1' •’»»«»•>»:»• th.- constitution 
pelted to resign as lommissio tct ! “» member*
, i i i e ■ ship also to provide for th«1 publi-ot the genetai land ollui* andwi , '
., , . .'Ation of all movements of stockpublish« «I a lot mal obituary no-> ,

f m th» count». rney were present- 
tice. Now conic* the I........ . ,u "
Mr. McKinley has adjusted mat
ters between Heimann and S«cr 
tary Hitchcewk ami lie will retain 
the positi«»n. If thing* ke« p on 
this way we will not !><• able to ,,‘r* of importance to the 
tell the truth even if we desired tion will b<>con«ider»«L 
to.

a resol a- 
a law be

pissed to

Mr. and Mrs. Fegtly will soon 
leave for their home in the southern 
part of the county. They hive 
been residents of our town for some 
time, and their many friends hen 
regret very much to see tin m leave. 
— Vale ti. z.ette.

The case <»f the State of Oregon 
against Henry L'tig, appeal! to 
the SupT' me Court tru'ii M.iUe ur 
county in Mav. 190!), h «s been d'
missed on motion of the Attorney- 
General. Long is in the p» ni’» iit;- 
•iry serving a thrie->ears sentenu«

i for horse-stealing.

We have 
anything

It is reported that Joe 
died recently nt Vineyard, 
fornia. where he had located 
the hope of reeovt ring his health
J.ie was well known here and had 
numerous friend* Hie aged father 
and mother live on the island.

Hildsjeth 
Cal. 
with

W. have received quite ■ num- 
tier of remittances dm mg thy 
past few days from delinquent 
•ubscribera. If the money Keep*' 
coming in at tlm present rate for 
n few days more th. *«• new pant* 
will be realis'd and then it will'
Iw nece«sarv for a new li.it a* the thing for the fishermen, 
one woin now' will Ih* too small. 
Come, huuy up we ma I a little 
more.

ri pot t that 11„| j1( «riling .md will I«» c msidered 

at the next meeting to be held her ■ 
iK'xt Saturday oftern >«>n.

It is imped a g«Kxi attendance 
will be had next Saturday as mat- 

as»ocia- 
Ttie policy 

I of tlw> aMociation will I*»* outlined 
and plan* for future work that 

| will be lieneficial to the member* 
arranged.

School Supeiinterident Bartlett, 
assisted bv Miss l‘h >ebi’ K<-li. v ami 
C. II Leonard, has been holding 
teachers examination this week. 
Fhere ar« five api’ .cints Mr Jacob 
Shown, Mi-ses (.¡race Herron ami 
l* lie Rutherl rd, 'I.-dames to raid 
Gritbn and C II Leonard.

KUdllionil I a. »I*.

J. O. C.iwitield i» building an ad
dition to hia residence.

Tbeee »tinny days are the veri

There are evident« 
gr,*s in K ntiu ki . I he 
day two distinguished «ili.in* 
one a colonel and the otliet a gen 
rral met and settle I a personal 
ditti«ulty, net with gun*, but with 
»i t

of pro 
»thci

ft» woodman ia doing a profita 
bla business in Burn* just now

Jack Ihrnnia is having a new re 
sidrnce teilt on his lota in Brown's 
addition.

Tom Bliltard. who has been 
cmifiiicel to bis heil for «eversi days, 
we are glad to say is improeinc

The erection of a large modern 
h tel io Sorth Kure« i. conteni- 
; 1 ed ,« nnder land

N B Macklin. representing 
Northtip, Sturg • A Co of Portland, 
ariiveil here Thursday and >>.i« 
l>een kept busy taking ord«-rs f>r 
h’s house M ack was stukehol ler- 
In a very heavy game i f poker 
while enroute fr» m Canyon over 
here The g:iuie was between J. II. 
Smith an ! J. S Gurnse Smith 
lost flOl(MX—Rubber Jim is now 
h'. ser and the National Ca-h R g 
i»ter Man has money t<> bum. 
nothing when you get used t«> it.

si ur \ in si xi ss of
OWM

Its

voi«

Our new book ent lied ‘ 4i>
'I « KI Vi I DBA« ia worth Ila welt kl in 
gold io eve: i man who want* to atari a 
legoimate. pnvitg wail order l usine*« 
It X« II« you what to do and h> w to d 
it <ucee<>full* Neud as •»«*- I. day 
and we will «end you ll.e hook and * 
valuable wouikly journal one year f’ee 
Csxrt st Bi si i«ir* i ('•>, (:. x 7 5.

ID Bov 1.1KB, M *

Needham, once 
ti consecutive weeks

And th ' sii l defendant R. M 
Needham not being found within 
this State, after due diligence, and 
an order having been obtained from 
Judge James A Sparrow of the' 

i Com ty Court of Harney County 
directing publication id’summon« 

defendant R N 
a week for
and signed on the 15th day of 
M I

Now, in th.1 name of the State 
of Oregon, you the said R. M 
Needham, are hereby requested 
to appear and answer the com
plaint tiled against you in the 
above entitled c «use on the 27th 
day of April It’ll before the Circuit 
Court of said County ai.d Stat, 
and if you fail to answer on or be
fore the time aforesaid, the plaint
iff» will take judgment against you 
as mentioned herein.

Date of first issue 16th 
of March, 1901.

( UNTESI NOTICE
c. « LAND orni E VT RVRNS, ORKOON. 

A|rU x im
A •HfV., enl contrai »ff I v t b*v 

Lvn e*l i ti i« erti. »» bv Xnr» »• |k 
»*rv. «k’xin«* Charle* (*

l\ rk ar<! I C rntrv N > rn*»l**
»:nMll, !*•»». h'riw’l •! nwj 
»k'?i H. tp 24 tnnth. K :»2 ea«t. 
Churle« < K»rkl*n«i. n»ntr«te*. 
ahi» b it » allef^l thM (he ('barba 
( KuKIap I baa not compiteli ni’b tf.e 
law reajwn-t’rg timher-cnllnr. in a»»v 
tntnner, thwt Im ha« not re« dei tit* n 
the Ian h nor en’tivate«l Iba eame an.l 
a now a n«'n ilenl o? ’!*e «rate and 

ha* .1 p « :rd the •ame to * I« n» rn* • 
t»n<». m-iI par*-«*« a»e berühr n*>’ tie«l 
to atqwar. rea>*mi and t»ffer 
t«'M. I ’-c * i • ¿4t n at 1A n*c »rk a
m. 1*»M Krtbs’ja «..er an.)
IU<*i««r at Hum« Or«*g »n.

Tb»* •« I .• >nt*-«i«n* bavirg in a pr* - 
per affi Ian t March 2X 1”‘M. «et
fvMtb f*« *« vlkieh »bo« that »Iter »laa 
«iihgenwe pe«cor»al Wtvw'aaf th»< mMh-* 
<-aen*8< h* m»<i*. it I* hareby orxlere) 
• •» '<) *d that an.-h «>■’«■* K» g:ven 
by dne aad vrapar t‘nMn-at»on.

W. Hu *. »>z’»!ar i

Burns,

Notice cf Fina! Settlement.

to the March 1901, ia the (lay fixed by

Ncticc.

öfter the 22nd 
tilings will |>e

that the 
de .-eri! - 
been re

til’d. StIEI I.EY 
SlierifT of Ilsrnev eonmv. Ore-on.

By SAM MorilEUSHE\D, Deputy.

Old Rcbinscn Buildin«-.

M. FtTzuEttALD, P::;:«int xt F. S. Rieder, Sei y an »Tu 

Brnos «t Tvîiner. Attui xeys

the Court for heat mg objections 
o! thereto ami reading a decree allow- 

re-
M

Commerciai Hotel

TRaM il »V DONEGAN, Proprietors.

Crcr:n

hCPKÏNS à HUNTER’S

CITY LIARKE1
P. G. SMITH, Propt., -

Frash Beef Perk, etc. in any quirtily d’sirsd. He 
Eoiogna ard Sausage ci a!! L'uJs always on has 

Your patronage solicited

Notice is hereby givent hat 1 the 
undersigned administrator of the 
estate of John Murray deceased 
have file! my final account with 
said estate in the office of t Im Coun 
<v Clerk i f II irney e unity Oregon; 
and that. Monday, th • 11th day ot

i ing or disallowing the said account 
Ail heirs, creditors and other per
sons interested in said estate, de 
siring to file objections thereto shall 
do so on or belore that date,

F. S. Reideh, 
Administrator.

N »tics is hereby given 
hereinafter mentioned and 
nd town-hip plats h ive 
reived an«! fibd in this ' i'i •••.t<»-wit;

Tp 20 S , R. 3S E Tp 23 S , R 
|40E. Tp 23 S, R 42 E Tp. 26 
S.. R 44 E Tp 24 S., R 40 E 

Tp. 28 8«, R

2' • 8 , it. 38 E
Tp 23 S.

Tp 24
Tp 24 S , R, 41 E
41 E.

And that on ano 
dnv of April, llh l. 
received upon any and ail lands 
embrace I in said townships that 
are subjec t to private entry.

(¡‘ > W. Hav’«. Register. 
Clt.ts. Newell, Receiver.

A complete stock of everything 
in an up-:«»-<iHe shop. Thi-ir 
prices are sight. Givt them a 
calk

( timer m l’roprictoi Ilttr; «. (Sieti.n
Tilt» Stsble is locali d ori tlie corner of t irsi and lì St 

and grain ori band Ila* coiupetent lielp. Luna a Job A a 
gers to any pait of tilt- Country.

Oxei=rcrx 'Title c3-VLa.xSbn.t3r Co.
INC« POI IATI '.I >.

Abstracts Furnish««! and Title Guaranteed

To all Lands in Harney County, Oi

Bought and Sold on Commission. Office in Bank B

(French Housebuilding)
MRS FRANKIE BRENTON Proprietor. ?

Th»1 tai ls is supplied with the choicest delicacies the rrad*^^B 
atT r l* The erdinary departi t ia presiJed over by 
[»rienced cook.

travel:'- * ln s heaequarteb-H
Largp. clean and comfortable rmm«. Everything uodet®1" 
personal fttpstviron of the landlady.

........... Must not and wih **

- » MR- H R SYMES Î

I V

V.de
nttendnr.ee

